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Yeast!-Its Uses and Abuses 

By LIONEL STRONGFORT 
' HEN will the public cease to be victimized by 
fads and fancies? When will it stop throwing its 
hard earned dollars right and left in a vain en­
• 
- deavor to accomplish a miracle on airy promises 
and senseless theories? 
Our late departed friend, P. T. Barnum, said the public 
loved to be hoodwinked, On the surface, this would seem 
to be true-but one cannot believe that the individual can 
be caught twice in the same trap, or cajoled into buying 
the identical gold brick with the same methods. But un­
fortunately, the average person is not well acquainted with 
the Truths of Science and is readily taken in by the misap­
plication of established scientific fact. For example: con­
sider the great excitement over the transplanting of goat or 
monkey glands into the human body. Think how many 
were fooled by such ridiculous nonsense-consider how 
many still believe in this much advertised fairy tale. Stop 
and think how foolish it is to hope to restore' the body by 
transplanting a gland. Even a person unacquainted with 
the physiology and anatomy of the human body instinc­
tively knows that the same impure and deficient blood that 
caused disease In the first place could not be expected to 
maintain the transplanted gland in normal health. Foolish 
isn't it? Were you one of those that believed in it? 
Then, too, consider the use of iron and other drugs and 
dope. Every scientist knows that chemical iron, such as 
contained in pills, tablets, etc., cannot be assimilated by the 
human body. Such materials merely pass thru the alimen­
tary canal, seriously upsetting digestion, assimilation, etc., 
and causing much severe irritation of the delicate mucous 
membranes, Furthermore, chemical iron ruins the Health 
and seriously injures almost every organ and function. Still 
the gullible people go on swallowing tons of junk in the form 
of pills, tablets, powders, solutions, etc. When will the 
people learn to recognize the real from the unreal-the true 
from the false-the scientific from the nonsensical; andso, 
one could go on indefinitely enumerating the ridiculous 
methods and contrivances that are daily forced on to the 
susceptible public. 
And now, a new' fad has arrived-Yeast-the Yeast that 
mothers of the last generation used to make bread. You 
remember how the bread rose in the pans. Probably you 
wondeI:ed at.the tiny holes appearing in' the baked loaf. 
The tiny hol~s were caused by the Yeast Gas that forced 
its way' up thru the' dough. The gas is known as Carbonic 
Acid Gas .and that's just what it is-a poisonous acid gas­
bilt it serves its only real use in raising the bread and 
providing the thousands of holes which you see in the baked 
loaf. These holes make the bread light, allowing the diges­
tive juices to 'saturate every part of the bread when you 
eat it. But remember-when the bread is baked all of the 
poisonous carbon acid gas is thrown off, 
Nowadays, the modern mother seldom uses Yeast for the 
only purpose that it can be used safely, viz" in making 
bread. Now bread is purchased at the bakers. It's tOo 
much trouble to make bread at home, for then one wouldn't 
have time for the movies, automobiles, dog shows, shop­
ping, dancing and the numerous other activities of the 
modern woman, far from the responsibilities of real home 
life, 
Therefore, the demand for Yeast declined. 0 nly the baker 
uses it to raise his bread, But some one evidently unac­
quainted with scientific facts suddenly dreamed that Yeast 
could be eaten wholesale for the correction of all kinds of 
physical and health defects~no matter what. Apparently, 
it is supposed to be just as good for fiat feet and ingrown 
eyebrows as it is for freckles and falling hair. At any rate, 
the public are advised to eat it daily-rub it on to the body 
and literally live on it. The results promised vary from in­
creased height to the attainment of a satin-creamy com- , 
plexion and a Venus-like figure. Hence, there is a great 
demand for Yeast and the deluded public is buying it by 
the carload at tremendous expense, whereas, they would 
probably object to having their money taken from them by 
cruder but no more effective means. 
One of the excuses for the use of yeast is that it is sup­
posed to contain a mysterious element of nutrition known 
as Vitamine. No doubt it does, because Yeast is a vege­
table-a plant with the power to grow rapidly under certain 
conditions and give off large quantities of carbonic acid 
gas. But whatever benefit is gained from the Vitamine in 
Yeast is more than offset by the condition of fermentation 
and super-acidity that it brings about in the Stomach. 
Those who know the effect of acid on the delicate lining of 
the Stomach repeatedly trace violent attacks of Gastritis, 
Catarrh, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble to the 
foolish use of Yeast. 
You need Vitamine and all other nutritive food elements 
and you get them naturally and sanely and sufficiently 
when you eat vegetables and fruits. There is .not the least 
excuse for you u.,ing yeast for any purpose except raising 
bread. If you do, you must be classed with those people 
who are too lazy to live according to Natural Law and 
Common Sense and who hope to gain health, strength and 
vitality by adhering to bad living habits and eating yeast, 
If you are not lazy-but simply ignorant-you must still be 
classed among those who are lazy and simple minded-if you 
continue to ruin your system with the products of fermen­
tation and acidity. 
Briefiy, then-if you want good health, bright eyes, clean 
skin, good hair and abundant strength and vigor-you must 
purify and enrich your blood and live strictly in accordance 
with Natural Law so that all of your organs will function 
normally. Then you will enjoy life in the fullest de'gree 
and there will be one less to fall a victim to dope and drugs 
-fads and fancies. To be the strong, healthy, wholesome 
person that God (which is Nature) intended you to be-you 
should daily apply the wonderfully restorative principles of 
Natural Law as fundamentally contained in Strongfortism­
The Modern Science of Health Promotion. 
Convincing proof that the Science of Strongfortism is 
culture courses and is 100 per cent. successful in building Health, 
age and occupation in every part of the world. 
Mr. Arthur G. Spalding is a striking example of Lionel 
Strongfort's skill in building ' great strength, abundant 
health and lasting vitality. Note this athlete's splendid sym­
metrical muscular development. You can equal Mr. Spa}· 
ding's achievement through the application of the Science of 
Strongfortism. 
The photographs of Mrs. Smith and daughter prove con­
clusively that Strongfortism is just as helpful for women 
and children as it is for men. Mrs. Smith has developed 
a splendid body, but still more important, has won the 
priceless boon of good health. Her daughter. Louise (4 
years old), is without doubt the most perfectly developed 
child of her years in the world. 
RT PUPILS 
Iy different from ordinary gymnastic or so-called physical 
:;trength and Virality for Men, Women, Boys and Girls of every 
Your Success with Strongrortism is Guaranteed 
Mr. Josef Salzer discovered In the Science of StrOnglortlsm 
the real Fountain 01 Youth. Road what he says: 
"Every part of my body seemed to undergo a rebirth-the 
deflcloncies familiar to old aoe dropped from me like a cloak 
and I feel not on~ day older than when I was In the forties. 
Moreaver, my friends. amazed at my rehabilitation , tell me I 
'ook like a vigorous, healthy. mlddle·aged man. If a man is 
no older than he looks and feels. thon Strong1ortlsm ha.s surely 
turned back the hands of Time from sixty.flve. to forty, offer. 
inu to men the real sceret 01 Youth In Old Age. It will be 
my privilege to retommAnd StronQfortlsrn at every oJ)PortunITy," 
Mrs. Dr. J. ·C. Vermilya- is another example of what Strong­
fortism can accomplish in re,storing splendid Womanhood. When 
she adopted the Strongfort Methods, she was fast declining into 
that state of physical unfitness which every woman dreads. She 
suffered from very poor health and was burdened with 168 pounds 
01 useless lat. A laithlul lollowing 01 the Principles of Stronglort­
ism wrought a marvelous change, as shown in her picture above. 
Her weight was reduced thirty pounds without the use of we~ken­
ing diets or tedious apparatus. She gives full credit to Lionel 
Stronglort lor restoring her to the Glory of 100% healthy, vigorous 
Womanhood. Moreover, she regained the splendid "figure and physi­
cal proportions of her former days. Truly, her photograph, shown 
on the extreme left, taken at the completion of her Course in 
Strongfortism, is that of a healthy, happy girl in her 'teens. 
Read what she says: "Your methods have made a wonderful 
change in me. I have , reduced thirty pounds and regained my 
youthlul figure and spirit. I am 100% healthy, efficient and normal, 
and will gladly recommend STRONGFORTISM to everyone." 
Strongfortism presents to womankind an opportunity t'o restore 
the Spirit and Health 01 Youth and the beauty 01 lace and figure 
that lS the birthright of every woman. 
Or are you satisfied to drift along half dead-half alive-always getting on the 
nerves of those with whom you associate-overlooking half of the beautiful things 
around you-ashamed to acknowledge that you are a miserable failure-a physical and 
mental wreck? Then you are indeed only 50% man-a man to be looked down on­
despised-discarded. 
But perhaps you don't know that you can be restored-that your flagging powers 
can be revived-that you can "come back." 
To you I say-cheer up and confide· in me. I will show you how you can measure 
up to 100% manhood and make your life worth while. 
When Marriage Means (Misery 
Marriage always means misery to the unfit. Ask yourself-before you propose to 
some pure, innocent girl-whether you are fit to be her husband and the father of her 
children, and whether your offspring will be healthy youngsters, a joy and blessing to 
you both-or sickly, .defective little ones-a constant reproach to you as long as you 
.Jive.. What .you ;u.e your children are bound to be, an<Lyour wealmesses will be in­
creased as you pass them along to your children who may live tD curse YDU for their 
inheritance of woe. This is the inflexible law of Heredity. YDU cannot avoid it. You 
dare not overlook it. THINK nDW before it is tOD late and resDlve to 
Make Yourself Fit for Matrimony 
You are nDt fit if YDU are weak, sickly and under-developed. You dare not marry 
and ruin some trusting girl's life if YDuthful Errors, Bad Habits or Excesses have 
sapped your vitality and left you a mere apology for a real man. Don't think YDU can 
save yourself with dDpe and drugs. Such unnatural materials can never remDve the 
caus~ of your weaknesses and will surely harm you. The 'Only way you can· be restDred 
is through Nature's basic Laws. She will never fail you if YDU will sit at her feet 
and learn her ways. 
STRONGFORTISM 
The Modern Science of Health Promotion 
StrDngfDrtism-Nature's First Assistant, has lifted thousands 'Of weak, ailing, dis­
couraged men 'Out 'Of the bog 'Of despair and placed them on the Straight RDad tD 
Health, Happin~ss and Prosperity. Strongfortism has restored the manhDDd they 
thought lost forever and has given them renewed confidence, vitality, success and fitted 
them fDr the JDYS 'Of life. It can dD the same fDr YDU irrespective 'Of YDur age, 'Occupa­
tion Dr surroundings. 
My Scientific Methods Are Beyond Physical Culture 
DD not confuse the Science 'Of StrongfDrtism with gymnastic Dr ordinary physical 
culture courses. I am nDt merely a muscle developer. I am far more than that, for I 
have devised a system that restores sick, ailing, hopeless, impotent men to the Glory 
of Powerful Manhood - tD the 
Summit of Health, Strength, 
iness and Success-withDut 
"-CPt<Ju"'s:':e: of dope and drugs, lift­
ing and stretching-machines, un­
natural deep breathing, starva­
tion diets, nerve-racking rDutines 
or other foolish fads and fan­
LIONEL STRONGFORT cies. What I have done for 
F R E E CON S U L T.A T ION CO U P-O N · 
Mr. Lionel Strongfort. Newark. N. J.: Pleasa send me your book. 
IIPromot~on and Conservation of Health. Strength and Mental 
Energy," for postage on which I enclose a ten·cent pleoe (one dime). 
Send m. InformatIon on tho Item. marked ( X ). I understand that 
this does not obligate me. 
Dr. Sargent, of Harvard, de­ thousands of others I can dD forclared that "Strongfort is unques­

tionably the finest specimen of you. I guarantee it I 

physical development ever seen." 

Send for ' My Free Book 
The experience and res earch of a lifetime are contained in my 
wonderfully instructive book, "Promotion and Conservation of 
Health, Strength, and Mental Energy." It will tell YDU frankly 
how you can make yourself over into a vigorous specimen of vital 
manhood. It will teach you how to fit yourself to be a father and 
be a credit to your wife and family. Just mark the subjects on 
the free consultation coupon on which you want special CDn­
fidential information and send to me with a ten-cent piece (one I 
dime) to help pay postage, etc. It's a man-builder and a life­
saver.. Send for my free book Right Now TO-DAY. 
LIONEL STRONGFORT 
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